If you love me, obey my commandments. And I will ask the
Father, and he will give you another Advocate, who will never
leave you. He is the Holy Spirit, who leads into all truth. ….. No,
I will not abandon you as orphans—I will come to you.
John 14:15-18

20th May 2018 Pentecost
10:30 am

Word & Worship Service

11:00am

Sunday Club

2:30 pm

Coombeswood Service

Prayer is available after the service from our Prayer Ministry Team
at the front of the church, if you would prefer a quieter room please
ask one of the team.
Prayer chain Nat Bond 01626 366668 email: bond.nat@btinternet.com

For those who use a hearing aid, a hearing loop is provided in the
main hall.

Please remember our diary for the next
week in your daily prayers
Tuesday 21st May
10:00am
Kilts
Wednesday 23rd May
7:30pm
Housegroups
Saturday 26th May
9:30am
Messy Church
Sunday 27th May
10:30 am
Worship Service

28th May is the Ram Fair
Please sign up to say when you are able to help on the
day.

Make a note in your diary
Ram Fair is 28th May
June’s Friday outing is to Clipper, Shaldon is on the
15h
Next Messy Church is 23rd June
Sunday July 8th KCBC Picnic in the park

You are invited to Afternoon Tea on Sunday 20th May at 4:00pm to
celebrate Pentecost at the URC Church Hall, Church Street. All are
welcome. Organised by Christians Together in Kingsteignton

PENTECOST PRAISE 'BE FILLED WITH THE
SPIRIT'
The Avenue Church - Sunday, 20 May 2018 - 6.00
for 6.30 pm
We will have a full worship band to accompany our songs of
Pentecost Praise, together with drama, testimonies and prayers,
plus the 'Word' given by Rev. Gill Daniel.

“Therefore encourage one another and build each
other up, just as in fact you are doing. ” 1 Thes. 5:11
Do you have a bible verse, poem, passage or song etc. that
has been of encouragement that you would like to share? If so
please let me know so that I can include it in the newsletter
and we can all encourage each other… Thanks

Sarah

Each of you should give what you have decided in your heart to
give, not reluctantly or under compulsion, for God loves
a cheerful giver. 2 Corinthians 9:7
The late Billy Graham once said, “A cheque book is a theological
document, it will tell you who and what you worship.” Now, not
everyone uses a cheque book in these days of online banking and
quick pay apps, but the point is still well made. As a church we are
reliant on the giving of our congregation and the more we give,
the more the government returns to us via Gift Aid. Gift Aid
allows us to reclaim 25p for every £1 taxpayers give to the church,
either directly through the banking system or via our offertory
giving, and this year we were able to claim back the sizeable
amount of £10556. However, our costs are rising each year and if
you have not reviewed your giving for some time, I would
encourage you to do so as a good spiritual exercise.
If you would like to know more about how to give regularly to the
church through the banking system, if you would like to set up a
Gift Aid declaration or if you have any other finance queries please
do contact me and I’d be happy to help.
David Butler, Church Treasurer
treasurer@kcbchurch.org.uk
There will be a baptismal service on June 10th.
If you are interested in joining those being baptised,
then please get in touch with David Goddard.

